
Fall 2020 Virtual PIC Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, Oct. 15, 1-4 p.m. 
 
Session 1: ctcLink Update 
Guest: Janelle Runyon, ctcLink Communications Lead 
 
PowerPoint presentation 
Highlights: 

• DG3 has been live for 5 to 7 months, with a total of 10 colleges now on ctcLink. 
• Spokane and Tacoma have been live for more than 5 years now.  
• Risks discussion with executive sponsors 
• No singular fix. Must all work together. If one college is behind, others will follow. 

Important to think about what can we do and how can we help our staff? How can we 
stay on task and on time?  

• Health and wellbeing of employees at forefront. How do supervisors help them 
prioritize their work?  

• Biggest issue: morale. Trying to balance home and work. Work from home fatigue. Staff 
retiring and quitting. Furloughs.  

• All executive sponsors meet monthly. Are these local issues or project issues?  
• DG5 and 6 will start meeting soon.  
• Olympic College’s experience – Bright spot of ctcLink is that it is mobile friendly, and the 

student portal experience is a great improvement. Financial Aid provided huge barrier. 
But also recognized improvements in accessibility. Approving budget, time and 
managing those processes is an improvement. Student services and financial aid was 
brutal, but there have still been positives in the transition. 

• Clark College’s experience – Financial Aid. Had students who never received it. 
Combination of issues. Messaging: there was a disconnect between project team 
communications and reality: disingenuous. Make sure we’re writing for our audience 
and how they will receive it. If all we do is talk about how great it is, it feels like do you 
really know what students are experiencing.  

• Peninsula College’s experience – We are a small college and staff do multiple jobs. 
Experienced challenges with communications plan from the team with positive 
messaging. Once we had gone live, soon after, they determined that Marcom’s role was 
over. We have been completely out of the loop of what happened after we went live. 
Encourage you even though it’s a lot of work, if you have to, make sure your 
department continues to be involved after go-live. 

• Wendy Hall – one critical thing, gigantic headache: gateway.ctclink.us – that’s the one 
link that worked with different browsers. No rational explanation why the servers don’t 
work with certain browsers. 

 
Session 2: Managing Virtual Teams 
Guest: Grace Leaf 
Managing Virtual and Hybrid Teams PowerPoint 



• Important to bend to the wind and just go with it during these times. 
• 4Cs: connection, clarity, culture and compliance 
• In our new abnormal, it is our duty to onboard employees safely every day.  
• Impact of isolation is something to deal with now 
• HANDOUT about overcoming isolation and strengthening connections 
• Book recommendation: “Belonging at Work” by Rhodes Perry 
• Younger workers are getting Zoom fatigue. Switch it up. Make it a phone call once in a 

while. Give people a rest.  
 

Tips for virtual team engagement: 
• Zoom potluck 
• Virtual recipe book 
• Stress importance of self-care. 
• Take normal commute time to take a mental commute time. Walk around the house or 

yard and transition your mind into work mode.  
• Maintain healthy eating, exercise habits 
• Communicate clear expectations. Feedback in real time. Communicate deadlines in 

advance. Celebrate when you meet deadlines successfully. 
 
LinkedIn Learning has training modules about leading virtual teams 
 
Session 3: Black Lives Matter: How can we support students, employees and each other? 
Guests: MarcusAntonio Gunn, Monica Wilson from State Board Basic Education for Adults 
 
Community Agreements: 

• SBCTC Vision development 
BLM is many things: it’s a statement, it’s a movement, it’s an organization 
What it isn’t:  
• The belief that other lives do not matter 
• An inherently violent movement: Liberation is often not pretty.   
• Partisan: Not a single party issue. It’s about liberation and fairness for black people. We 

can’t lead with racial equity without recognizing current and historical harms against 
black people 

 
Video: Defund Police 
PowerPoint: Black Lives Matter Presentation Slides 
 
Additional resources: 
 The Movement For Black Lives 
Celebrating Four Years of Organizing to Protect Black Lives 
Black Lives Matter 
Over 93% Of Protests This Summer Were Peaceful, Report Finds 
DEMONSTRATIONS & POLITICAL VIOLENCE IN AMERICA: NEW DATA FOR SUMMER 2020 
 Federal agency: Supporting 'Black Lives Matter' isn't partisan or political 

https://youtu.be/bT0YpOmk8NA
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fdrive.google.com%2ffile%2fd%2f1KgLOgXxhf0jNghfDEKzpgzJPgA8BVGnO%2fview%3fusp%3dsharing&c=E,1,Jn27McDOQqaz7TzzYrulr6Edjdz0i7ac4QSTnuSY_fPL3lwskhvkCkGPPbU23QnFR1cwJFk_pTABlOvpoE2L_Bg-eNPjS-gTi9PNgJ-kPs61JH3smtBc80eN0g,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fm4bl.org%2f&c=E,1,ANQxwGhxInXuTnHubO0bLzGiRtZu0HPKe3NyCISAGKvAqKGVevYclA0Fcs_LRqWr0UMOc-ysQlkjAzFCU3G24-NkIsp7BwHc4BPLaq3L&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fdrive.google.com%2ffile%2fd%2f0B0pJEXffvS0uOHdJREJnZ2JJYTA%2fview&c=E,1,ECDknqIb66DpgyG5cS2dJIGRkHkLPPTTDzmwdHxxxebGKGFW2eVAJU34lvazGigGIiTX3j7tD5ahJzIcPN1pz0GhX95v1BO8FRt4mZtS3vCbIDLioA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fblacklivesmatter.com%2f&c=E,1,tqRsoJhty1z7KOR7so3HQN6eqrSVdad7mxV_d_6r2wss9nTJfTK4QLpE4Lg_B7QgBV609orIVJrDrVzqOGw1L_3lliUvB-puz7vw9oIpzqI4HVMXLuEwmu5Es37L&typo=1
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/black-lives-matter-protests-nonviolent_n_5f52370dc5b6578026ccd0ce
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2facleddata.com%2f2020%2f09%2f03%2fdemonstrations-political-violence-in-america-new-data-for-summer-2020%2f&c=E,1,X51ivc8uhvkKoMzQwJtUKNasWM9qe1isAP-wL-die1rW2NyUX18-RSRhPSBF-7k0KIHiZ7ZNHiw9kvix0aRUGM8l5x1v7I6PTN5GljWkkDtCuKoL3D7zPnI,&typo=1
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2020/07/17/black-lives-matter-isnt-partisan-political-federal-agency-says/5452397002/


 
 
 
What support looks like: 

• Invest in learning and understanding 
• Resources for entire college community  
• Move beyond reactionary statements – providing resources for Black people is always 

timely, not just as a reaction to a high profile incident 
• Highlighting positive work being done around campus 
• Challenge the narrative about what BLM is and what it means 

 
Show and Tell Discussion 
At Edmonds: Microsite and quarterly publication 
Created a campaign with Red Rock titled ‘Continue with Confidence’ We’re here to support you 
with confidence: www.edcc.edu/moveforward. Turned site into CRM campaign. 
Second is quarterly publication. 
 
Grace Kendall – continuing to hear from faculty and others in community that Peninsula is 
closed. We did an internal campaign because we saw social media posts about college being 
closed. What can we do in addition to all the other paid ads we were doing? We’re in a small 
town. Went to small businesses and asked them if they would share their signage space with us 
and put up a sign that said we’re open. Had a good number of community members do that. 
Also got our president on local radio show to share that we’re still open. Looking now at pulling 
back from digital ad campaigns and incorporating more grassroots efforts in our marketing 
plan. 
 
Olympic – CRM has been huge success 
 
Pierce County colleges collaborative marketing campaign: Outsmart 2020 
 
 

http://www.edcc.edu/moveforward
http://www.outsmart2020.com/

